
FOLK IN CORNWALL ®  is published every three months and distributed free to folk clubs, dance groups, libraries, 
tourist information centres etc. It supports the thriving folk scene in Cornwall, providing information through the printed 
magazine, Facebook page and website, which lists song, music and dance clubs, groups and sessions including Google 
maps for location. Details of one-off and regular events are included. The website also allows pdf versions of all issues of 
the magazine to be viewed and downloaded.
 Folk in Cornwall was started in 2017 as a replacement for Folknews Kernow that had been produced by Chris Ridley 
for over 40 years.  It is run entirely on a voluntary basis with the cost of production and distribution met from charges for 
advertising, subscriptions and donations.
 Information on regular and one-off events is always welcome, and all events receive free listing in the magazine and on 
the website. Short articles on Cornwall's folk scene are also welcomed.
 Editor: John Tremaine ®, 01208 872124, mail<at>folkincornwall.co.uk, www.folkincornwall.co.uk
        7 The Moors, Lostwithiel, PL22 0BX.     www.facebook.com/folkincornwallmagazine

   Kesskrifer ~ Correspondent

  Mike Walford   FolkLife Kernow Reporter
          Wadebridge Folk Club, Co-Organiser; Cornwall Folk Festival CIC, Executive Director & President
          Crantock Folk Festival, Co-Organiser.  And Cornwall Festival Folk Session (Wadebridge), Padstow Folk Sessions. 
          ✪✪✪   Mike’s contact details: 01637 880604, 07948 412435, millwaysmike@gmail.com   ✪✪✪

  Festivals are going really well in our Region this year, and for my own part I have done the fabulous “Dreamers” Folk Weekend 
 in Four Lanes, where Cornish songwriter/legend Roger Bryant hosted the event as an MC , casting his dry wit amongst us all. Roger’s songs are performed 
by just about everybody now - so catch him if you can in the group “Rum & Shrub”  who are well established here as one of our best shanty groups. 
 I attended the Tolpuddle Martyrs Festival where I have the good fortune of running / performing the music side of things in Unison’s “Unizone”  
Marquee with my guests, friends and Wadebridge Folk Club ® partners Tim and Sue Brine performing 
alongside of me.  Tim is a descendant of James Brine, the youngest of the Tolpuddle Martyrs.  Last year 
Jeremy Corbyn’s lovely wife bought Tim and Sue’s CD after the annual wreath-laying ceremony as a 
present for Jeremy having heard them sing “Tolpuddle Man “.   It just so happened it was Sue’s birthday on 
Sunday this year, so Jeremy invited them backstage for a photo to be taken ----->
 My trip with my wife Jan to our second New Forest Festival was halted along the way when our VW 
Campervan broke down.  We  managed to stagger home somehow and contacted the Festival site about our 
plight. They immediately replaced our loss by offering us tickets for 2019 which we gratefully accepted, so a 
very big thanks to Nick Curtis and his Team for such a swift response during that really  busy time for them.
 This week we are gearing up for the 46th Cornwall Folk Festival ® and it’s planned to be the biggest 
and best one ever held here with a star studded list of Artists performing along with many other top Artists 
coming along just to enjoy a summer holiday break.  After running this event from 2009 until 2016 - I have finally stepped down  to let a younger 
team run it – lead by Lynette Rentoul who has embraced the job with great gusto and verve! 
  My final organising act for this year will be the Crantock Folk Festival in September. Then it’s back to performing and visiting all  the blossoming 
folk sessions and clubs down here during Autumn and Winter.

SARAH McQUAID ®
To Oct 21     Touring USA 
Nov 1 Launceston: No. 8 Cafe & Deli
Nov 2 Trowbridge: 
 The Village Pump @ The Lamb ®
Nov 3 Stroud: Minchinhampton Market House

Nov 4 Barnstaple: The Plough @ StAnne’s
Nov 6 Northampton: Great kNight Folk Club
Nov 7 Pontyclun: Llantrisant Folk Club ®
Nov 8 Carmarthen: The Parrot
Nov 9 Shrewsbury: Snailbeach Village Hall
Nov 10 Doncaster: Cast
Nov 12 Surbiton: House Concert
Nov 13 Newport Harbour: Quay Arts – Anthony Minghella Theatre
Nov 14 Southampton: The Chapel Sessions

Churchill Bars, 54 Molesworth Street 
Wadebridge PL27 7DR 
 

2nd Thurs each month 8-11pm 
 

Open House Nights: March 9th; April 
13th; May 11th; June 8th; July 13th; 
Aug 10th (Pre-Cornwall Folk Fest); 
Sept 14th (Pre-Crantock Folk Fest); 
Oct 12th; Nov 9th; Dec 14th 
 

19th Oct 
Special Guest Wizz Jones 

 

Membership: £5 per annum 
01637 880604 or on door 

Wadebridge 
Folk Club 

Nov 15 Redbourn Folk Club
Nov 16 Newbury: ACE Space
Nov 17 West Kirby Arts Centre
Nov 18 Southport: Bothy Folk Club
Nov 19 Barnoldswick Music & Arts Centre
Nov 22 St Margaret’s Hope: Cromarty Hall
Nov 23 Hoy: Gable End Theatre
Nov 25 Edinburgh: Assembly Roxy
Nov 28 Carlisle: Old Fire Station
Nov 29 Rothbury Roots
Nov 30 Tewkesbury: The Old Baptist Chapel
Dec 1 Bovey Tracey: South Devon Music
Dec 2 Truro: Old Bakery Studios
     Visit www.sarahmcquaid.com for other tour dates 
  and more information about Sarah.

 Most pubs close their doors to us anyway in the Summer as all the 
hordes of visitors here need feeding and our hard pressed venues need 
the revenue – so we accept this as it also gives us a vocational break  to 
follow any Festival trails etc. 
 So enjoy the rest of Summer Folks!

        Mike Walford ( still Ramblin’ ) 

Kesskrifer Correspondent – FolkLife Magazine.   
 Contact details above. 
 Small clubs / sessions are welcome to send Mike details of their 
venue and what day they meet. 
 Larger clubs / concert venues are welcome to join Folklife (only 

£15 a year) 
      and send up to 200 words per quarter (more if advertising).
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FW’s print pages: cornwall NEWS,  read ONLINE and DOWNLOAD, on folklife.org.uk/Cornwall

kernow • cornwall

 11th Oct 
        - Open House

 8th Nov 
        - Davey & Hunt

 13th Dec
        - Xmas Party



TYWARDREATH MORRIS ®  
     Tywardreath Morris was formed in 2010 as a mixed morris side to give local people a chance to dance 
without having to travel long distances. Our name comes from the village of Tywardreath in Cornwall where 
we are based. The village is probably best known from Daphne du Maurier's book "The House on the Strand" 
which refers to the priory that once stood in the village. Our costume includes black trousers, white shirts 
and black and gold baldrics which reflect the colours of the Cornish coat of arms.
    We perform mainly dances from the Cotswold traditions of Adderbury, Lichfield and Horsham, but also 
include a few border style dances.
     In the summer we dance on Wednesday evenings at various pubs in mid Cornwall – see website for details. 

New members are very welcome, come along and give it a try with no commitment. To join us or book us please phone John on 01208 872124.
John Tremaine ®,  01208 872124, tywardreathmorris@yahoo.co.uk, www.tywardreathmorris.org.uk

ROB BARRATT  ®   comic poet
Jan 12th Grampound Village Hall, Grampound, 
  near St Austell. TR2 4RT. 7.30pm. BYOB.
Feb 28th Word Café, Bay Horse Inn, Totnes
   TQ9 5SP. 7pm. 

Rob Barratt ®,  
01566 880336, rbarratt@cooptel.net

For more information, see: 
www.robbarratt.co.uk                          

GOLANT SESSION ®, Fishermans Arms, Golant PL23 1LN.  Some Sundays, 8pm.  
 This is a small friendly informal acoustic music and song session held in the bar of the Fishermans Arms. All styles are welcomed and 

the session usually includes tunes, unaccompanied singing and singing to an accompaniment. We meet about every two weeks when it 
is low tide so we can park on the road in front of the pub (the road floods during high tides!). Please contact organiser for dates.

  John Tremaine ®, 01208 872124, johntremaine1@gmail.com, www.folkincornwall.co.uk/clubdetail.php?clubname=GOLANT%20SESSION 

                    KERNOW / CORNWALL:       1-LINE SUMMARIES.      For full details, see our online Members DIRECTORY, www.folklife-directory.uk 
                  ⇒ our Membership (only £15 a year! see page 3)  includes listings & your publicity & FW posted to you

   MeMbers List 1:    VeNUes              Song — Music — Poetry — Story — Dance    Clubs — Concerts — Singarounds — Sessions — Dance Clubs & Ceilidhs    
Some Sun  Cornwall GOLANT   GOLANT SESSION  www.folkincornwall.co.uk/clubdetail.php?clubname=GOLANT%20SESSION John Tremaine  01208 872124
4th Tue Cornwall WADEBRIDGE  CORNWALL FESTIVAL FOLK SESSION  www.cornwallfolkfestival.com Mike Walford 01637 880604
1st Thu  Cornwall PADSTOW      PADSTOW FOLK SESSIONS    [no website]    Mike Walford    01637 880604
2nd Thu Cornwall WADEBRIDGE WADEBRIDGE FOLK CLUB [no website] Mike Walford 01637 880604
Weekly Fri Cornwall BODMIN BODMIN FOLK CLUB www.bodminfolk.co.uk Mike Freemantle 01726 816454

   MeMbers List 2:   PerFOrMers               Pf.1 Folk Music & Song —  Pf.2 Folk  Dance   —  Pf.3 Spoken Word           
Pf.1c Folk Music & Song - Solo  
Cornwall SARAH McQUAID www.sarahmcquaid.com   Sarah McQuaid 01736 810807
Pf.2c Ceremonial & Dance Display (including Clog, Morris, Sword)             
Cornwall TYWARDREATH MORRIS  www.tywardreathmorris.org.uk  John  01208 872124
Pf.3b Poets & Monologuists 
Cornwall ROB BARRATT           comic poet  www.robbarratt.co.uk  Rob Barratt  01566 880336

   MeMbers List 3:   MeDiA     MeMbers List 4:   serViCes    
M.1 ONLINE FOLK MAGAZINES & LISTINGS
Cornwall    FOLK IN CORNWALL www.folkincornwall.co.uk John Tremaine 01208 872124
M.2 PRINTED FOLK MAGAZINES & LISTINGS  for Journals, see List 8: Folklife Studies
Cornwall    FOLK IN CORNWALL www.folkincornwall.co.uk John Tremaine 01208 872124 

  see  DIARY-LISTINGS Pages (follows these news pages)  for       List 5 : WORKSHOP DIARY       List 6 : FESTIVAL DIARY (next 12 months) 

If you would like to be publicised in FW ~ it’s only £15 a year!
• your membership includes FW posted to you, each issue!  
• We can set up your publicity:  
   ~ the £15 can include several listings & news items ~
   ~ we help by drafting LISTINGS, for you to approve/change before 
       we list them on www. folklife-directory. uk (+ summaries in FW)
   ~ once listings are confirmed, we then use those details setting up
       NEWS ITEMS, again for you to approve/change; and
   ~ we help setting up ADVERTS from your emailed text & images

Contact Sam@folklife.co.uk / see p.3
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BODMIN FOLK CLUB ®, upstairs function room, St Petroc’s Parish Centre, Priory Road, Bodmin, Cornwall PL31 2DP.
Next door to Enterprise Rent-a-Car and opposite St Petroc’s Church         Every Fri, 8.00pm.  Advert below
   12th October. You Are Wolf are vocalist/composer Kerry Andrew, multi-instrumentalist Sam Hall and percussionist Peter Ashwell 
who present folk music and lore with unusual arrangements.  

 26th October. Ye Vagabonds are Brian & Diarmuid McGloinn who provide rich harmonies, influenced by Irish traditional music, 
Appalachian singing and the 1960s folk revival.

 2nd November. Thomas McCarthy has been making a name for himself and also making new friends since he appeared on the folk scene. He 
makes a very welcome return to Bodmin following his CD with  Viv Legg, our own singer of traditional travellers’ songs. It’s going to be a great night! 
 16th November. Brown Boots consists of Will Allen on melodeon and Martin Clarke on fiddle. Their musical  background is rooted in playing 

kernow • cornwall

BODMIN FOLK CLUB
CORNWALL
FRIDAYS 8.00

St Petroc’s Parish Centre, upstairs function room,
Church Square, Bodmin PL31 2DP

 12th October You Are Wolf 
 26th October Ye Vagabonds 
 2nd  November Thomas McCarthy
 16th November Brown Boots 
 30th November Andy Clarke & Bruce Millar
 14th  December Keith Kendrick & Sylvia Needham 

Other Fridays: Open House, join us for a song and music session.
Enquiries: Mike Freemantle, 01726 816454  bodminfolk.co.uk

for dancing as well as gaining inspiration from playing with some of the 
country’s best traditional musicians at festivals.
  30th November. Andy Clarke & Bruce Millar Andy is well-known to 
the Bodmin audience as a superb musician and singer from Devon. He 
has a passion for traditional song and has , in recent years, gained much 
experience as a solo artist. On this occasion he is joined by Bruce Millar.
 14th December. Keith Kendrick & Sylvia Needham make a long-
awaited return to Bodmin. They have a wide ranging repertoire of 
mainly traditional and traditionally influenced contemporary songs from 
UK,Europe and beyond. Both have a wide ranging repertoire and their 
strong voices produce wonderful a capella harmonies as well as often 
accompanying themselves on a variety of concertinas
  Other Fridays are Open House, when you can join us for a song and 
music session.  
                                            Mike Freemantle ®, enquiries 01726 816454 
Members of other Folk Clubs pay members’ entry price. More details at 
www.bodminfolk.co.uk. 
Advance tickets for guest nights may be purchased at www.crbo.
co.uk or 01726 879500


